Porphyrin metabolism in the harderian glands of Syrian hamsters: in vivo regulation by testicular hormones, lighting conditions, pineal gland, and pituitary hormones.
The porphyrin concentration in the harderian glands of male hamsters subjected to several endocrine manipulations was studied. Prolonged bilateral gonadectomy resulted in a marked increase in harderian porphyrin concentration. This change was not prevented by either pinealectomy or by constant white light exposure. Castrated hamsters exposed to constant red light showed higher porphyrin concentrations than castrated hamsters kept under white light. Among several hormones studied, serum luteinizing hormone and thyroid-stimulating hormone levels were unexpectedly higher in the constant red light exposed group than in the other groups. In order to test whether luteinizing hormone was involved in the postcastrational rise in harderian porphyrins, we administered a potent luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH) agonist. The chronic administration of the LHRH agonist resulted in a decrease in serum luteinizing hormone (because it desensitized the LHRH receptors on the gonadotropes) and, consequently, in serum testosterone levels. However, no rise in harderian porphyrin was observed. It is concluded that the absence of testicular hormones might not be the triggering factor involved in harderian porphyrogenesis.